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COOL AS A CUCUMBER!

The

We fnme and fret, - .
'

, And groan sweat,

Almost regret that we arc

here;" v. ; j --

When a Binall payment for light

underwear . would change out
thoughts to brighter cheer. And
the hottest day. wo would bo'.cool

as a cucumber.7. Wo'' carry. all

weights and grades in tho-AXU-

zurne "Hygiene" Under:,
were also in Men's

" Furnishing Goods, Hats, Caps, Boots,
Shoe3, Trunks, Valises, etc. as low in price jf vnot

-- lower than any other house on the coast. r

MEHGflimiiE Co. 5

Price Clothiers, and Furnishers

606 and 608 COMMERCIAL STREET, ASTORIA, OB. '

VACATION JOYS ! i :

Aront tAhflincomDleteifone runs short
. .. of reading matter. Let your first thought

., ... .. be vi cnoosing a iiovnu quvuuijr w

.
"'" V.ur stock, '

We also call your attention to such things as Camp Chairs,

JIan.mqcksIViin5 Tackle Seaside Shovels and. Buckets.
CioqucJ and Baso Ball Goods. 1

1 .
: & REED.

Gosffiopolton iMoiffi

$2

UUUlU UUUM Mi 'I j.
.

I will now supply the trade with the celebrated N, P. Beer cjther

by the keg or bottle and all orders for N. P. bottle beer will receive

'

prompt attention. ; : "

I am the only authorized agent In the city for this celebrated beef,

and families wishing prompt attention should place their

with me either la person or by mail. V- - LOUIS BOENTUEN.

fOH flH $80 IiOTI

A OF LOT

LOT IN HILL'S Hioi uu...wn
YOU CAN GET A FIRST

X6 LOTS WILL BE fr fi
NOW IS THE TIME TO A

to

of A"

-

by

BY

a

i and
-- .' tOMTIO. BSAKD. AOBBTS. HI

" 'Astoria Pk f Co-- Atoria

Coxull Outting PkgCo. xin riwira- I Klmore, tUobortJ i.torU.
Kimors mael Antorla. wnliebur . Co.

' k Barke- r-

J. O. Haatboni Astoria .
J. 0. flsnthoni Co. Astoria.- .-

1,0 Hector C .-- tg,t. George.. J. O. Megler..-- - Biooki-l- d Wb

A
WILL BE

TO

Assisted
Local Talent.- -

BECOMING MEMBER HILL'S CLUBS

CLASS
DELIVERED WEEKLY.

ASTORIA.
PROCURE

Iiot Build fdt--

The Choice

Columbia Salmon

KhTte
Boa.A.mo.- i-
ColnoibUaiTerrkgOo trtori. Mno!lj....U.

J.O.HnthoroftCo

Brookield.

STUTTZ PflRIiOH TflEAHE.
COMPLEMENTARY

BENEFIT
TENDERED

fiome,

Packers

Location.

SHITH & ELLIS,

KXCtlUSIVE

Osgood

THE PEERLESS
-- SKETCH

In a varied and pleasing entertainment of . .

pecialties etc, etc Concludine with ,

Barry & Fay's comedy

"HULDOON'S PICNIC." J

Admission to all parts of the house $oc No extra charge to reserve your seat

' '.? Tteraember, the date Saturday, September 1st.

v
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TiCSID- S- KILL

Chines ttVietorious in LllZ
. Battle With Japanese. , i

COREANS OFFER; .ASSISTANCE.

Tacoma's Great Faff Was Formally
Opened to the World Yc8tcr .;

iajf lornlugr.

fiha'hfbat Ausust -Tbe aalive prts
twlvfi InforroaUon oi a reported

little bttwwn the Chinese tind Japan- -

eee troop co August 13th. According toj

these reportu, 6,000, Chinese troops at-

tacked )u, Japanese forces, Which were'

detilled. to jpiari the Ping Nan? passes

In Northwest Cofea, and everiually suc-i-n

Arivliur the Japanese from

thir ltlons. A Jarg ndmber 0

Coreans Hocked to the ChlaaM tandard
fnr arms ana aaiuiir i --

mission to forni an advance guard or

,h Chinese fortes mdvln against the

Japanese. August .H according to re

ports, the Chinese were micwu w
Cho'and the day

i 000 troops from Yl
fAiKvartnir they attacked the "Japanese

lines at Chung Ho. and the Japanese
retreated. August l. tne ui
L.r-- further reinforced by tf.000 fresh
troops, and Auust ljth. attacked the
t,-- o who are said to have lost

innn nn and heaw DaRsaB- - . '"
Chinese on August 18th advanced; to
Haang'Chw, and passing too near the
Tatung river, thirteen japaneaa w.
.hin oiiaiim nre UDon mem, hw..uo
a losa of several hundred men. "

j;

At ehb tide the same flay, tnree jap
war shlDS ;:- - found . themselves

gniiinded and were afterwards sevLM-et-

.iimj!dby Are from the Cb(nes'!ar- -

tlllery, in ambush, The ouia oi ,ioe
,nia' forces retreated southward" and
were. pursued by-th- Chines. aavalry
iint'U night stpp6d.ttie latter's advaacej
: Teh, the enwese commnnu
sr. made a detour and attacked the Jap
kn'ese In the rear, completely routing
(hem and capturing Haang Chow.

The received here all pf South
theae of 4 ljp- -

lACTiyiTY AT MAJfE ISLAND.:,

Pushing the worn
v t

.'

wlfej I10.00o.000.
Is

the i
noted In Fully 9oBesi5re in-cf-eu. 'u

employed in the different stai,'a.d
there are. Btrong Indications lie
force.,Wlll reach 1000 and or"itre
long. The increased force is SxUsely

to the- - Vast amount of wmfK. hat
Is to be on the dlOeswdt se.

now lying, at the naval remtesvous.
The Thetis Is In the dock, being "over

from - stem- to stern, an
Bennington and Philadelphia are
to go on the block aa soon as tho dry--
dock la The of Ben'
nlngton will be transferred to the Pen

the vessel Is undergoing
repairs. There Is much work to be
done. The Boston lies
auays. and force of
work well In hand. Throughout the va
rious work of all kinds
ily, pushed. The on tho monitor
Monadnock la one of the on
hand. - Repairs'. On the Hartford have
not. yet and It is de
finitely known when the keel of the new
tug will be laid. An appropriation has
been made. At the present time there
Is no available tug to do the work neces
sary, although the offlclals " struggle

ABOUT KANSAS CORN.

Will Run from NotWhg, In the Western
Part of to SO BvisheTsTn Eastern.

Atchison. Kan, August Mis-

souri crop bulletin .issued yes
terday, makes the following estimates
of corn along Its lines In-- Northern
Kania and Nebraska. '

Kansas City to Atchison, SO per .cent

of a full crop: Atchlaon to Hiawatha,
50 per Hiawatha- - to Auburn,' SO

per cent; Auburn to Omaha, W per cent;

Llnooln and Ciede branches, 10 per

cent, excepting bottom: where It
ts SO eent; 'Atchfcson Muscotah,

Miurosy tven.pj, t Whltlnir to Centralla, 80

September centraHa to Blue Rapids. 40

TEAM

Oeneral

in. nw twnti WatervlU. ureenieai, za

cent West from Greenleaf the
yield Is diminished until It
amounts to nothing , whatever in some
spots along the west end of the

TRYING TO MAKE AN ELECTRICAL
COMBINE.

Baltimore, August The Manufac- -

the close of a big deal which promises
have an Important Influence upon

electrical operations la this country.
. Wenstrom Electric Company, of

Baltimore, which has a stock of
$1,000,000. sold out to the Fort
Wayne Hectrij corporation, of Fort

" " ' ' ' '
iJ.;- '.'

.

. . I
Wayne, Indiana. Thlfl deal puts tne
Fort Wayne company; In control '.of
patenU" which It is said are belngin-frlnge-d

by- - other electric manufactur-
ers, and. the Tort Wayne company frill,

it Is said,' immediately begin aft. active
Cht upon all who are' reported 'as, In-

fringing' its' patents, r ' '

,1 tCAR STOVE MUST GO. j

Another Ballroad to Its Cars' by.

pteam An Easy yhlng to Do,

in '

. i xt: iAugust. y--- Said Never to Have Been So-.-

the coaches of the

ah Vhlo railroad - company
'

Sealed by steam.: This. will be
the" edict' 'of ttib '

. car stove.1 Press,

WlJoh has In Jhe paat been, the causo Qoogta, Wash., August ,

of M y t .

'

Bervlces in memory, of the
adopted several renlment

railroad. teamer recently drown- -

ecfiatoh North Beacb, miles north Homegi camrodes.
Pres-- ,

having .time-- Qray's Nearly
ground byterlan Sunday

pre8en thelr children
thafthe ig.. .njade Mend& Hill,

heating than the; since and);nt gergeant Valletta
Btove paa-n- ui

Justify large ix months classes,
would

have
.The1 1at

extend tftne,

at

not

was .first the. creW pf the coaai sur- -,
was held

ago. the vey In of
wV ach c(1 pri 15 , one of the.
In tor . held in ,.f (he old were

on the morn- - and
In The. has her The was by

ofk by at com- -
and and

va? ing ,jo inis part y iji '
to the ago. of, all
t'ih verv car vh Hv been by the ca- -

to be
did not

the and he was in

the

the

the

m
tho

drafta
force Hhe 1st-o- July. ,To meet .the: pled the front seaU mourners for from the navy-yar- d to the vessel on,

law Baltimore their dead comrades the American line
let' They in Carpenter Ed-- a

Ohio company has away. Ensign now

contract for the heating of 600 of of who not yet ful-wa- rd W.

cars. f by recovered from his Injuries received the ship Dale, who goes to

win, bemuse ' ''- - '. , . -
' jone week while for the Charles H. Hogan,

A carHes the steam.' from tf his the who has on since
to" each- - run' In the' at January,
sides of the near the the It capsized, also present

floor, anil have loup unaer , eacn
The principle Is same as In the
n'.'Am heating for houses. ;

He JDomes.'infattih Wtlh'
i yeislve Pr JleRUty;'

an Ex- -

New .York, ugust .In ccnnoctlcm
.rUmw-ed 6. rce'

of JC Vando Ult, the Commer
cial Advertiser says Is afternoon that

flmmedlateljt-afte- "the of the
Patla Junf 17; Vander- -

.

.

bllt Neustret-- : August
woman well known" Paris

heautv.. and was that' conditions the South for tha weelt.
.. 4 1 . t. n an .. n . . ' -

general does he had won onv the from
show steady

ner in ouaine cirtirts e,
her his. the lugs of Southern
servants who' same' livery

Vessels at ithe'as that, by Mrs. ser--'

vants. y Is alleged that-som- e time
c ;- . ' ,:l I ago to-et- tle upon

Sin , Aucust .I9.-;-At,
,. ' '' . ' '

time there . . , ., w ;:'

Mare Wand ttain fcie ' If ,
years. ., .,., v-- i- hv nii. a.

sets

hauled the

cleared. crew the-- '

saoola, while

. the
. 'men have the

shops,
work

big Jobs

hot

,

land,
to

to

road.

to

capital

xvuui.lv.

many
at

Ocosta
tlie.

means

as

Just Eaton,
Smith,

'prhtf

.

proyinni

rlnesi Vnam Driven Out

iteguat a9.A letter re
ceived WllUam ;K.- - In- -

gram, natlv ef ' conveys
astails, among.- them

the fact not only were natives
drlven- - out pf pvtj:. Uncle
Sam's likewise, the, latter,
tiring .the Columbia ar.d
leavtnr only British marines to protect
foreign: interests In the town

date days later than the
. town by Nicara

guana. .. . , , ;

, THE FAIR

Tacoma's Opened
' to the World. :'

Tacoma, ofter
noon today. Senator C. Squire
touched electrlo button the build-
ing of anl Jiheral- - arts,
that set in motion all the ,of
the fair. - There n4 other exercls
on the grounds.. The great event pf the

I day. aside from . pressing the button.

.ln. ..Uf Ik.v with' tha llmiteril t." . . - - I long, ;and was notable for 10s many

-

State,

the

cent;- -

per

j ati

per

The

Heat

Thfl- -

law

seat.

the"

tho

features. .from all
parts of the northwest were present,

,THg OLD.8TCytY.: ,

REPORT.

Vitf

ftndJ3oytf

Clothing:,

The.One Hatters

GRIFFIN

River

' "Los'' August !A

was caused- tn social- - circles , so well as
sporting In. this city this after-
noon, when - J, F,r Willitte, the .Santa
Ana owner, of .the fa
mous pacing Sllkwood other
racers, applied, for a- license to marry
Miss Eureka of New York. Wll-let- ts

la 70 years hls.brlda
it. Mlsa ' Rupel Is . handsome
woman, and well connected In New

FOR -- r

Salem. Or.. 2. ap
by the governor today were:

Charles and RJ Eaton.-of

Crook county; Jay . uurni
Ranch, Crook county: J. Sherwood,
rofinlll"; Doueherty. The Dalles
W. T. Plllman, Daytim; Prlngle,

and J. M.- - Wise, Perry dale.

HURT,'

i Aujrust M. White riding
a bicycle at Maasena night.

Danwii iu. uk will uinminm Arthur Bennott eoillHlon wit

trick him the stomach- - cannot
live.

LEFT FOR GRAY GABLES.

&.-T- prrni
dent left for Gray Cables this

n't

TliK: MALiiliUUS UBAU

Services Their Memory .

'

at Ocosta .Yesterday.

LATE TELEGRAHIC .
BRIEFS.

.thA States
Bfcitimorv

passengw Baltimore ITOUperoua.

obfylng!
Maryland legislature.

Associated
r.M.-Fu- neraj

holocaust,
' commander;

today.

heard.

companleai MoArthur, the'grovo

operation. Harbor,-wer- e 'soldiers
postponed, principally church,

exppflmentJ McArthur
headquarters

progresse,uincienwy
expenditure Incident! CltUens

ihininrhiKbv saddened"
equipped.

legislature, boweyer,

witnesses

Cnptnltl

Chicago

taatrophe, memorial ser-tu-rn from, Europe Immediate e.

the MoArthur march--( made
ed to the' sending

re--
qulremen'l sosudd?nly called,

railroad command
the McArthur, recently

steam' .receiving
relieve Carpenter

commadr tho
locomotive sailors, whaleboat
srdundthe

'''.:.'.;,

with-:jth- proceedings

ruAnfng

Gran.4Hx5de

Rupel,

mlpmn Anil ftfneral
.i.--

. p.i...iL'Lt..''.i..w
by Rev, J. D.

mfetttl8. anla.t of the
nephew. . the Jate Jameschurch, preached- - an

sermon. The recent personal
In escaping death by

drowning In the by almost mira-
cle, added force to his

SOUTH IN GOOD SHAFO. - '

lt Not Suffered the North
During the Eighteen Months.

was Introduced to Nellie Boltlmore, Mdnufac-te- r,

In Record, the buness
her so fatflnated of... ..'.V.i AnA .

.francs ace. He, .? Reports the
ijLfionflrm roporta the fjtteilup,' ft- - maOTlflwmlL establishment teildenriv-toward-

Pacific"

has

TOr ana suosequenuy eai
peanvftte, wlto iriilroad Showing

Vanderbllfs.on,
Navy-Yan- l.

Vanderbllt
Francisco, his

present more.cUvltjr.t
nary-ya- rf mTBPljlT

due
performed

alongside

commenced,

'gradually

recurring

Philadelphia,
yetHerAttjr

.a
Interesting

Blueflelda,
marines re

Marblehead,

is
Invasion

OPENBlD:

DqUre4

August

manufactures
machinery

m.
.JThousands

Angeles, terisafVon

circles

millionaire,

Is

NOTARIES OREGON,

Aueust Notarial
pointments

I.
Bailsman,

3.

Vernonla;

BICYCLIST MORTALLY

Creston,-la.- ,

Wednesday
In

in He

Washington, Ausrust'

Southern

probatily

Presbvterlan

preachers.
experience

.remarks,,

reviewing'

ah increase over the corn
last . , -l "

The banks' ; clearings, for week
end?d August 1 were SSfifejretft larger
than the In every
Southern but two,fitirUifg! a large

'The stockhold(irs 6r' si :leadlpg
'ngland cotton voted

to "Bpend 1600,000 building a new
cotton mill. In south, several other
New,! England Companies are expected
to follow suit. The purchase of several
other roada tho week by fclie

Railroad Company In carry-
ing out Its great consolidation plans,
emphasizes the Influence this
have, as vast sums will have to be ex-

pended In betterments. the
financial powers, the greatest in Amer-
ica, backing this gigantic reorganisa-
tion work; must exert strong efforts. to

capital and population south in
order to the value of thnlr rail'way property. ,

YOUNG WOMAN, '

Do' Chew Gum? If You
May Become You Killed

' '
. , This Girl.

Baltimore, Md., August 29. Mary
Brown, daughter of T. J. Ames Brown,
of Princess Anne, Maryland, from
an - operation performed for append!

About ten days ago Brown,
had always been a
accidentally swallowed a. piece of

cbflwlng.gum,-- . thought nothing of
being assured by. .companions who

they bid' often swallowed bits of
It was several be 'ore she

became III,' and then' it was hot. thought
for an,lostant the supposed harm
less gum was the cause. She rapidly
became worse, ana physicians were
summoned from Baltimore and Phila-
delphia for consultation the
doctors. prominent surgeon perform'
ed and a small piece of

was found In the appendix. The
young woman never rallied,
last

EXAMINING WITNESSES.

Chicago, August 29. The strike com.

miiwlon completed the examination of
. Tomorrow an oppor-

tunity will be given for the introduc-

tion of rebuttal evidence, but It Is

no more testimony will be

Jlcld
CONDENSED TELEGRAPH.

The Bancrofts having on board the
naval cadets the academy An-

napolis, Balled yesterday for that city

at 1.30 p. m. The cadets on

a cruise of two months, and v
ed nearly all the navy-yard- s In

cast After a short at Annapolis,

the Bancroft will those cadets

who could be taken on first

trip, and will probably visit York

agiln early In September. '

At Kingston, York, annual

summer outing of the veteran survlv- -

law -- nA tour of
years' but Camp yegterday.

succeeded of

the its. the
of wVegi

direction music
btber Ocosti ever flfer

cams

Terwilllger.

That Is to re--

this In

The crew of ture evident by

In body church, and occu- - of a of twenty

oT this 'the steamship

and in were charge of
Its' bftf detached

The system of heating; ly
sjkrehlng

bodies late and Chicago
coaahf-'.JPlp- who were 1891.

c4r9v time

'the

parts

wrifaris,

Work

agreed

CA1T ...,';

been

also

Elueflelds,
some

that

to

The four
of the,

Exhibition

Watson

were

unique

29.

and
stallion and.

old, and
very

A. Petram

A.

John

morning.

attended
yesterday

Tha n.rnronrlate
'was

Thompson

appropriate

residence

gain.'
having

during
SoVithe'rn

Moreover,

Increase

See
What

hearty

operation,

orobablo

.Aaron

the cruiser not
the

was
the sailors

Berlin,

ago
the

was

native

night.

O. Wirt, Council Bluffs, who,
thot In when riding

vul. o wilt lose
read R D.. or
nn.tnr larire

of Q. Blaine.who

from

x

Has Like
Past

fori

1

news

gnvei
In life

wore,
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the.

',

surf

year.
Iig time

the'

ror lame week 1893,
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e'y mill
In'

the

must

turn

:''

You Do,
of It

Miss

died

cltis. Miss
who very
girl,- -

She
It,
said
gum--' day

that

with town
A

an
gum

nnd died

from

have been
have visit- -

stay
ship all

New

New

wtth

from

been

of
bo!ii arms

.erv..e

fliMi-ln- Pflvtftn a uuHtnhmnn In tha
Chesapeake and Ohio yards, at Hun
ting-ton- W. Va., went between two cora
to make a coupling and met with a
horrible death, a bolt, penetrating hi
head.

Miss Edith S. Clark, daughter of ft

riusourg uanx oinciai, naa ner ciomes
Ignited by a spark from a locomotive,
and, crazed by fright and pain, she
sprang Into the Ohio Rlver,'from "which
phe was irescued with much; dlfl(eulty.
Rh.Mnv ittnupr- - ''J if" .'' '

'AY Tampa, Fla., Willie Stranathnn.
open twelve years, was killed by llRht-nln- g

just as he was entering the door
of his home.
: The boiler of a threshing. engine on a
farm eight miles southeast of La Mourn
N D., exploded. Instantly killing John
Llnd and Louis Berg.': r

A WaH street news agency1' received'
a Ttftnor from Washington .yesterday
that the, disclosures In. t'h Atchison
management ould Ibeilnvctultfated' by.;-th-

attorney general; and that'he-w&f- l

contemplating the institution of a suitk
against Mr. Relnhart and the direct-- ',

ors under the provisions of the Inter-
state commerce law. The report added
that nothing would be done until tho
expert accountant, Stephen Little, re-

turned from the 'West. "
A FIGHTINO PREACHER.

Decatur,. III., August 29. Rev. A. Q.

Gharrett, a minister of the United
Brethren church, was arrested on. a
state warrant for threatening to cut
Chauncey Turpin's head off with a corn
knife. Turpln had bought the property
Gharrett occupbd, and the milliliter re-

fuses to vacate. He drove Turpln oft
the place. The trial will be held on
Monday.

' ;:
A NEW YORK FIRT.

New York, August. 29. A fire occurred
this morning in a six story building on
Rlverton street, occupied aa a Jnwi.--

lynagogue school and sweat shops. Four
men perished.

o';;' CLUB HOU8I3 BURNED.

'. Chicago. August 29. The grand stand
ind elub house of the Chicago banel.n!l
oat k were burned this afternoon, 'i'no
fire was Incendiary.- i

..TUB COIJ3NE1. 13 IN IT.

Rlrhmond, August 29. W. C. Owons,
candidate for congreiMi agnlnst rtrei kln--ld-

was hanged In eilliry here litut
night.

HIS REWARD.
' III II us

Martinsville.. W.Va., August 29. Clinlr
nan Wilson, Democratic tariff lender In
the house of representatives, was rc
nominated for congress today.

Highest of all In Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.


